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Soroptimists, VFW and Capitol Hill honor isle residents

Oahu's three  clubs presented awards March 14 to women working to improveSoroptimist International
their lives, as well as to outstanding volunteers and programs that seek to empower women and girls.

Soroptimist International of Central Oahu, Honolulu and Waikiki recognized women at nonprofits,
outstanding teens and women who seek to improve their education, skills and employment prospects.

The organizations' Ruby Award for women helping women was presented to  and Jody Allione Valerie
.Schmidt

Allione is vice president of planning and development at Ho‘ola Na Pua, a Hawaii nonprofit seeking to
establish a long-term treatment facility for girls who have fallen victim to sexual trafficking. Allione became
aware of the sex trafficking problems at a social justice conference in Australia in 2012 and was
determined to become involved in addressing the problem in Hawaii.

Schmidt is president of The Bella Project, a nonprofit that gives prom dresses to low-income,
special-needs or critically ill high school students. The Bella Project focuses on rewarding girls for staying
in school, building their confidence and laying the foundation for future success. Schmidt is president of
financial advising firm Schmidt, Shimokawa & Associates.

The Violet Richardson Award for teens demonstrating leadership through volunteer efforts was presented
to  of Sacred Hearts Academy,  of Mililani High School and Kristen Kate Tumacder Mari Domingo

 of Campbell High School.Rachel Wells

Live Your Dream Awards, which help women who provide the primary source of financial support for their
families and who are overcoming odds, went to , , , Constance Onita Barton Gina Marie Ilae Jamie Lau

,  and Molly Ellis Rita "Kea" Reeves Haju Mukai.
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